Home made hat’s Shells & Picots Baby Bonnet
a free crochet pattern by Cheryl Frye
Materials:
Red Heart baby soft step about 1.5 oz.
G hook/4.25 mm
tapestry needle to weave in ends
Gauge:
3.5 shells x 6 rows = 2 inches
Stitches used:
Chain (ch)
Double Crochet (dc)
Magic Ring (m/r)
Picot (sc/p) sc in space
indicated, chain 3, slip stitch in
3rd chain from hook
Single Crochet (sc)
Shell (sh) 2 dc, ch 2, 2 dc in
space indicated
Right side (rs)
Wrong side (ws)

to begin work:
Magic Ring/12 DC in ring, join w/slip stitch to top of ch 3. (12 dc) or chain 3, work 12 dc in
3rd chain from hook

If you are not familiar with the Magic Ring Method you can find a tutorial for the m/r here *
Rnd 2 2 dc in each stitch (24 dc) join w/slip stitch to top of ch 3.
Rnd 3 *2 dc in next stitch, 1 dc in next stitch, repeat from * around. (36 dc) join w/slip stitch
to top of ch 3

Rnd 4 *2 dc in next stitch, 1dc in next 2 stitches, repeat from * around. (48 dc) join w/slip
stitch to top of ch 3.
Flat circle measurement at end of rnd 4 is 3.5 inches. From here you will work in rows,
Row 1 ch 3, dc in first stitch, *skip 2 st , shell (2 dc, ch 2, 2 dc) in next st. Repeat from * 10
times. Skip 2, 2 dc in last St. Ch 3, turn.
Row 2 dc in 1st stitch, shell 11, 2 dc on top of ch 3. Ch 3 turn.
Rows 3 thru 7 repeat row 2. Fasten off
With rs facing, join contrast color w/slip stitch in right front corner. Chain 1, sc, picot, sc in
next 3 st & ch 2 space, picot, *sc in next 4 stitches, sc, picot in ch 2 sp, repeat from * to last
shell, sc in last 4 st, picot, sc, chain 35. sc in 2nd chain from hook and each ch back up to
bonnet edge. Join w/sc in same corner as last picot made; (you will have 3 sc and one picot in
same corner space) sc along ends of rows, and back edge of bonnet. Ch 35, sc in 2nd
chain from hook & each chain sp, join in corner w/sc, picot, slip stitch in top of beg sc.
Fasten off. Weave in ends.
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